PTO works for your kids at MLS and at home.

Our support continues …

The MLS PTO works year-round to support our teachers and students. We do this through a variety of events and fundraisers that provide social and academic enrichment, funding and community within our school and village. This year, even though most of our activities are on hold, we are evolving as we continue to meet and find ways to help fund our school as it confronts the challenges of schooling through COVID - and we invite you to join this effort.

First – sign up for Kroger Rewards and Smile.Amazon.com so your family’s grocery and online shopping will help fund our school’s response to this year’s COVID challenges. Further, if you’re able to make a financial donation, know that it will be tax-deductible and put to use directly for your kids and their teachers.

As always, feel free to reach out to us with ideas and suggestions for helping Mills Lawn provide all the best support for our kids, and make sure to follow us on Facebook at “MillsLawnPTO” for updates as this year’s opportunities unfold.

Thank you,
Lauren Mikesell,
Mills Lawn PTO, President
laurenmikesell@gmail.com

Please sign and return

I am providing permission to Mills Lawn PTO so that they may include my child in the annual Bulldog Yearbook and/or PTO online pages if those opportunities arise this year.

Parent/Guardian name: ________________________________________________________________

My student(s) name/grade/teacher: ________________________________________________________________

My child’s photos: I welcome use of my child’s photo for the yearbook or PTO webpages: __Yes / No __________________________________________________________________________

I can help in the following ways:
□ I will (re)enroll my Kroger Rewards Card designation to benefit “Mills Lawn Elementary PTO” #73288 at Kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow. Annual registration required!
□ I will bookmark and shop at www.Smile.Amazon.com to benefit “Mills Lawn Elementary PTO”
□ I will follow PTO on Facebook at “MillsLawnPTO”:
□ I would like to participate in PTO meetings (provide email):
□ I will help PTO fund my child’s annual Classroom Flex Fund with a tax deductible donation of $: _____________________________________

(Please include check made out to “Mills Lawn Elementary PTO”)

Parent/Guardian Signature: __________________________________________________________________________

Did you know…

PTO makes a sizable impact:
• PTO raises and distributes over $10,000 of support and activities over the yearly in a flexible as-needed format
• PTO provides $300 in Flex Funds to each classroom annually

How we Raise Money for MLS:
• Street Fair Parking Staffing
• Corporate Donations
• Bulldog Jog Sponsorship
• Individual Donations
• Kroger Rewards
• Smile.Amazon.com
• Book Fair Rewards
• Euchre Tournament Entries

Our Events (TBD)
• Back to School Coffee Talk
• PTO Potluck
• Bulldog Jog
• All-School Talent Show
• Black History Month
• Euchre Tournament
• Bulldog Boogie
• Math & Science Night
• Staff Appreciation Week
• Bulldog Yearbook

Mills Lawn Elementary PTO is a 501c3. Donations are tax deductible • FB: “MillsLawnPTO” • www.MillsLawnPTO.com